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Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Tres Sonetos Op. 54 
Anhelos 
iVade Retro! 
.-\ Unos Ojos 







Sidney i\Iegeff, mezzo soprano 
i\Iatthew i\Iancillas, barito11e 
Sonata for Bassoon and Piano (1938) 
Leicht bewegt 
Langsam, i\Iarsch, Pastorale 
Adriana Sosa i\Iuiiiz, bassoo11 









Sonata for Violin and Piano in G Major K. 301 
Allegro con spirito 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756 1791) 
Allegro 
Nathaniel Quiroz, violi11 




Sam i\feade, 11iola 
Rebecca Clarke 
(1886-1979) 
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